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CP has 'demanded that New 7 - outside the school largely by
York school authorities take white youngsters who with
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minority students at ' the " 1 Blacks witnout" provocauon.
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are informed that1 school seOzone' Park. QueensV from
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The reaction from many
of the more than 40 state
NAACP leaders who accom- -

enied Kelly M. Alexander,
North Caro-

lina State Conference,
NAACP Branches, to see Gov.
James B. Hunt, 10 am.,
November 2.

It should be known that
Alexander presented a docu-

ment of 10 pages that ran the
gamut of- - concerns of
minority people. The docu-
ment dealt with social con-
cerns that he felt dealt with
the real fibre of first class

citizenship. The governor re-

ceived the presentation and

K

tr

said that he was happy to get
it and would place it high on
his agenda.

He deplored the fact that
North Carolina, in the past
25 years had lost most of .

its national prestige. He felt
that its seeming unconcern
over many of the issues mili--'

tated greatly in the down
grading of the state.

He lost no time in telling
the NAACPers that aggrieved
persons had much to da with
what should be done to re-

trieve 'the lost pressure. He
said that all North Carolinians
should start at home, in the
schools' and In every sector
to make the state a better
place in which to live.

The governor ' also said
that there were ? those who
said that the meeting was
timed so as to aid his push
for succession.' He said this
was far . from his desire and
even though he wanted the
measure to past in the
November 8 election he did
not want politics to be a
feature in getting a better

working social order. '

It was soon found that
the governor would hot have
time to properly answer the
many anticipated questions.
Shortly after Mr. Alexander

began his presentation, John
R. Larkins, minority aide to
the governor, gave him a note
saying that the governor's
time was limited. This

brought concern to many.
The governor did not help the
situation any when he told
those who had questions to
write them down and make
them available, to him and he
would respond either by
letter or by inviting the

questioner to discuss the
matter with him.

There i were those who
felt that the governor
committed himself to nothing
specific . and therefore very
little comfort was ; given.
There were others who said
that the governor was in sym-

pathy but gave no format of
what he would do to put the
desired mandate, from

Alexander, into action.

curity, person witnessed. In-

cident and did nothing. If
these incidents are on the
rise and continue,'- - greater
harm to 'good race relations
Willi result. Respectfully re-

quest that full scale investi-

gation be launched by Board
of Education, City Human

Rights Commission ' .and
Police Department' into race
relations in this' school and
that appropriate!; action be
taken immediately to amelio-

rate racial conflict. Board of
Education must: not cater to
racists o . matter; what age.
We call for the ximmediate
arrest and prosecution of
those involved in' this and

similar; ; assaults. 1 Will appre-
ciate immediate; action and

response.
On Friday, Current was

advised by Mrs. Logan that
she met with the school and

police officials who are in-

vestigating the incident, and
who have stationed officers
to protect the youngsters.
Some arrests have been made.

V beatings.by whites." ;,; v.

ResponJmgtd first- -

hand information,, from stu-

dents at the' school concern--

i ing a black student who was ,

severely injured on Wednes- - . .

I day Mr. Current noted thatv
neither the security" officers
nor school officials took any
punitive action against the

'students who allegedly had
attacked the black student.

Current's protest was
contained in" a telegram to

. School Chancellor Irving
Anker, Human Rights

Commissioner Marian Logan',
Police Commissioner Michael
Codd and School Principal
Louis G. AqerraThe follow- -

"

ing is the text: - "

National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People requests, th in-- .

'
vestigation of racial incidents
at John Adams High School.
Yesterday's" assault of Ste-

phen Anderson; of Brooklyn
is but one of series of inci-
dents reportedly which have

EKS3ARaASSl0, BURKUIO

OUCH! Melvon Williams, 6, of Detroit, (R) was one of many elementary school
children who went through that less than happy time of getting the required shots
against measles, rubella, whooping cough polio, diptheria and tetanus. School stu-

dents were turned away from class because they could not provide proof of state-mandat- ed

inoculations, Detroit health officials reported. With Melvon at Detroit's
Grace-Ros- s Clinic is his mother, Debra Williams (C) and public health nurse, Mrs.
Edna Bibbs. (UPI). r
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ZEMO relieve! itching fa became ,

ProaIndianaHeadsPace ram
ootoe inflamed turface tissues. Get

relief with the first application of
soothing, medicated ZtMO-Ointm- ent

or Liquid.
Read and follow 7Pltl A
label directions. M4tMUM parents should write AFS,

P. O. Box 2125, Chapel Hill,
N. C. 27514.
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Robert M. Pace of
Chapel Hill has been named
Field Development Specialist
with American Field "Service

(AFS) International .Scholar-

ships, Inc., of New York.
The appointment is
announced bj Dr. S t e p h e n
H. Rhinesmith, president of
American Field Service, Inc.

The AFS program is the
most widely known and re-

spected international student
exchange .program in the
world. Since 1947 the pro-

gram has placed exchange
students in some four
thousand communities

DIAL 682-29.- 1,

.

for Ntwspopir Strvici

throughout the world. Pace
will seek to . establish pro-

grams in high schools where
student exchange programs
do not presently exist.

Pace, a public ; relations
consultant, is director of
public relations for the
American Arthritis Associa-

tion, Inc. and the Agape
Prison Ministry, JncvHe is a
member of the Governor's
Council on Employment of
the Handicapped and serves
as a volunteer for several
national health agencies. He is
a communicant of the Church
of St. Thomas of Canterbury
and is listed in Personalities
of the South:

Interested school ad-

ministrators, . students, and

Studies Caffs For .lass

Cffizens f.1overnenf
.$ 3,881,000.00
. 5,696,000.00

Cash and due fromibanks ......... . . . . ,
U. S. Treasury securities . . . :

Obligations of other U. S. Government CROSSVILLE, TENN.-Ed- die

N. Williams; President
of the, Joint Center for Politi- -ROBERT PACE

mm

cal Studies, has called for the
formation of a mass citizens
movement to pressure the
Carter Administration and

help shape the direction of
federal policy. Williams said
"a 1970's version of the
successful coalition' of the
sixties" would help in a-d-

vancing programs and poli--

- A "mass citizens move-.men,- ''.

said Williams, would
aim to mobilize black citizens
in the public policy arena as

, well as "influence, on a sys--

agencies and corporations 6,71 8,000.00
Obligations of States arid

, ,

political subdivisforlsv v ; ,; ; ;; . 4,429,000.00
Other bonds, note and debentures . v , 32,000.00

Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell. ........... - , 2,700,000.00

Loans, Total (excluding unearned

income. ...... $17.945,000.00..
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses ... 279,000.00
Loans, Net 1 7,666,000.00

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
: assets representing bank premises 1,205,000.00 ll v7. .fanatic and sustained basis,

Real estate owned other than bank premises. . .4.. . .... , . . , 71,000.00
V,orOther assets. .;. . .!.-575,000.0-

'it f

1TOTAL ASSETS. 42,973,000.00 4.4
1mn

J

SKJDemand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations . ."v. . . , . . , ". .

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations . . .. ," . .. .

14,666,000.00

19,498,000.00
1,062,000.00Deposits of United States Government : .

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............ 2,806,000.00
Certified and officers' checks . ........ 498,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS. ... . : 38,530,000.00
(a) Total demand deposits . . . '. . . 1 6,773,000.00
(b) Total time zM savings deposits ..21 ,757,000.00

Federal funds purchased arid Securities sold
;J under agreements tQ purchase ; .v . . . . 165,000.00

149,000.00,
167,000.00

Mortgage indebtedness . . . ....... ...

1
TOTAL LIABILITIES. . . . ?'.. . . 39.011.000.00

640,000.00Subordinated notes and debentures,

EQUITY CAPITA!

4
Common stock :

a. No. shares authorized . . . , . . . .". .200,000.00
J

b. No. shares outstanding . 141,889.00.... 710,000.00
Surplus . k ............... . 1,359,000.00
Undivided profits . . 1 ,003,000.00
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves .... 250,000.00

and protesting, electing and

defeating candidates."

Williams, in a recent ad-

dress to the Black Caucus of
the Tennessee General
Assembly, said his belief that
such a mass movement was
feasible grew out of his ex-

perience with the national
1 summit meeting that follow-

ed earlier black criticism of
. the Cartej Administration.

"There is little evidence
that our political gains have a

significant effect on our eco-

nomic decline," he said. "In
fact, there is little evidence
that the White House is really
exercised about the condition
of itsblack constituency."

"I'm not just talking about
fashionable new 'spooks who
sit by the door.' I'm talking
about policy, about things
like reducing unemployment,
revitalizing cities, feeding the
hungry. It's crucial that Presi-
dent Carter integrate the high
est levels of his policy-makin- g

apparatus. It's crucial that he
know that the South Bronx is
not just a small area in New
York City whose problems
can be solved by a little extra
HUD discretionary money.
There are South Bronx's all
across the nation. .. ."

The citizens movement,
said Williams, must be "fi-

nancially and programmatic-all- y

independent, deriving its
support and direction, in
large part, from the black

community." That communi--
- ,ty, he said, was ready for

such a movement. It was
time, he noted, that the
leaders caught up with that
sentiment.

"I believe this is the 'kind

of movement Martin Luther
King, Jr., envisioned in his

' final days," said Williams,
adding that the movement
would not only Include
leaders but the masses as
wellQuoting King, Williams
added that the new thrust
must be "powerful ' enough
dramatic enough, morally ap-

pealing enough, so that
people of good will, the
churches, labor, liberals, in-

tellectuals, students, poor,
people themselves would be- -

- gin to put pressure on the
political system to 2 achieve
the goals of a just society."

The Joint Center for
- Political Studies is a private,

non-partis- and non-prof- it

organization which provides
research, information and
technical assistance to black
and other minority elected
officials. :

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .V; . . . i ............ . . . . . 3,322,000:00
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Horne and home loans, they're a natural together. Natural because Home
has money to lend at competitive rates. Natural because Home has been
in the business of making dreams come true for 57 years; And natural
because we've got offices close to you. So, naturally, we hope you'll
think of Home when you buy or build. Home has the resources you need.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ....... . 42.973.000.00

; : I1EK02AKDA ... -
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date; ,

a. Cash and due from banks ; , ,'.,. 1 . 3,533,000.00 ,
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under sv "

agreements to resell. ;7. . . . . y . . . . .w 2,551,000.00 ,,

c. : Total loans ; 1 7,963,000.00
d. , Time deposits of $100,000 or more ...... ..... . 2,605,000.00
e. Total deposits - y 35,360,000.00
f. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under -

i --
,

agreements to repurchase ............ i :. . . . . 148,000.00
'Time deposits of $100,000 or more:

Tune certificates of deposit in denominations of
$100,000 or more. 2,794,000.00

Total Deposit of the State of N.C. '
or tny official thereof. ....... ,:. 987,771.53

I, J. B. Anglin, Jr., Comptroller, of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
affirm that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief. ' Correct-Attes- t: J. B. Anglin, Jr.

Directors: W.J. Kennedy , Jr.
. , J.H.Wheeler

.

'
. - C. C. Spaulding, Jr.

State of North Carolina, County of Durham, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of October, 1 977 and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. , j

- My commission expires December 10, 1979. Josephine S. Strayhorne,
'

. Notary Public. , ; -

I !
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SAVINGS'AND LOAN

I I ASSOCIATION
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Downtown Durham Northgate Lakewood Chapel Hill Hoxboro
An equal housing lender 1

1


